HOW TO READ A ROOM CARD

**ROOM ICON**
- Each Circle Represents a Room
- Each Person Icon Represents the Number of Beds within that Room
- Shower and Toilet Icons Represent Suite-style Spaces

**BUILDING - ROOM NUMBER**
- Hall Code - Room Number

**TOTAL BED SPACES**
- Number of beds in room

**ROOM NUMBERS**
- Hall Code - Room Number and/or other rooms within the suite

**HALL**
- Name of Residence Hall

**NEIGHBORHOOD**
- Name of neighborhood

**ROOM TYPE**
- Style and Type of Room

**AVAILABLE BEDS**
- Remaining Number of Beds Available

**SHOW ROOM INFO**
- More detailed room info, including the names of other students occupying the space, window direction, and more

CA-1403
1
CA-1401/1402/1403/1404
College Avenue
College Crossing
Suite-Style Single Room
Available Beds: 1

Show Room Info
ADD TO CART

Residential Life
University of Missouri
Room Icon

Selection Key

- Community-Style Double Room
- Community-Style Single Room
- Community-Style Room for 3 Students
- Suite-Style Double Room
- Suite-Style Single Room for 4 Students
- Double Room with Private Bath
- Suite-Style Single Room for 2 Students
- Suite-Style Double Room with Living Room
- Suite-Style Triple Room